
NIT No:TC′ G55ノ845
Dated:‐ 05‐ 11‐2014

い
(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance
of the Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Enoineer (Education Works)
Division Shikarpur.

PROVINCIAL ADP SCHEMES
(b). Brief Description of Works: REHABtLtTAT|oN oF ExtsTtNG HtcH/HtcHER

SECONDARY SCHOOLS IN SINDH (2008-09)
PROGRAIVIVE (08 UNITS),
GGHS Khanpur (Ext: Dev:)

(c). Procuring Agency's address:-Executive Enornee
Near GBHS No.ll Shikarpur.

(d)Estimated Cost:= 0700(MⅢ ons)

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 2% (Fill in lump sum
amount or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5olo)

(O.Period of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security): 40%
(in (/o age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 7500/O Incom tax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :- As per NrT

(j). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Near GBHS ll (ShikarourAs Per NIT).

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 Months

(L).1-iquidity damages:- ―NIL― (0 05 of Est mated Cost or Bld cost
per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:

Bank

Date: Amount:Rs:

(n) t).R.No: DATED: Amount 1500/- (Rupces One Thousand Fiyr'llundred only).

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / Mis Goyf Contractor.

BIDDING DATA
）

・

EXECUT:VE ENGINEER
EDUCAT10N WORKS DiV:SiON

SHIKARPUR



ヽ
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V
N型Щ りORK:‐

30‖ EDULE D

lTEM OF WORK
Drsmanrling cemenl concrete plain 1.2:4 (S No.19 Cp-10)

Qty:  1870

Rsi   3327 50

2 Remov1lg cement o「 lme plaste「 (sIN0 53 P N043)

Qty1  617 0

Rs   121 00

3 Replaclng ka‖er eatan b「icks(SIN0 57 P N0 105)

%CFl Rs 6222′‐

Qtv: 150

Rs 36.63 Each Rs: 5495/,

Excavalion in foundation of building bridges and other siruclure l/c dagbelling dressing reflling around (he

excavated earth watering ramming iead upto one chain and lift upto 5'feet.(ln ordinary soil)(S.l.NOr18
P NO[4)

Qly:  420

Rs:      347625%OCFt  Rs     38′

5 Cement r)oncrete brick or stone ballast 1-1l2" to 2" guage ratio in cement sand mortar

Qty[  7760

Rs:   869495   %C漿

Qty.:-73.d-

%St:  Rs    747′

Rs  67473′

6 Pacca brck work in Foundation and Plinth '1.6 (S.l.NO:4 E,P.NO:21)

Rs: 11948.36 %Cft Rs: 17921- ,

7 Reinforcod cement concrete work including all labour and material excepl the cosl of steel Reinforcement
and its lacour for bendrng and binding which will be paid separately. This rates also includes all kind of
forms mculds lifting shuttering curring ratio (1;2,4i)

Qly: 6150

Rs 33700 %PonA Rs  20726だ

(SINOZ P N0 15)



8 Fabricrtion of mird steer reinfor6s4lsnl Jo, 
"ement 

concrele incrudrng cuttrng bending binding and raying inpositron makjns joinis rasteninq inoudins the co"r;i;;;r;;;;;;;;iliil incrr,oes remouar of r,st rrombars) (S.t.NO:8(A),p.NOi17) 
Aryr ?,?E_

* 4820.00 p C!vt: Rs. 13231/_
- I pecca )rick work other than buitding inctuding skicking ofjoints upto 20 feet height

' 
(s'l N() 7 E P'No 22) 

otv :ts3-o-

Rs. 12346 65 % Cft,, Rs 4AS22t-

'10 Apptying ftoating coat ofCement t/32,,thick. (S NO 14 p.NO 53)

aty: -6i710-

Rs: 660.0 %.Sft. Rsr 4o7?/-
11 Cement ptaster (1j6) ratio upto 20,height 1/2,,thick.(S.t NOj13,p.NOr52).

ety:--1-ilrEI-

Rs: 2206.60 %Sft Rs: 26435/_

12 Cemenl plaster tj4 upto 20,ft heighl grouid ftoor 3/B,,thick.

-ze6.o 
-

, Rs 2197.52 %Sft Rs. 1t4g2t_

,, al",9,l! 
3:9^,Mn 1,,thick iopping cementconciete (1:2:4) rncludiio sudace frnishing andpanels (S I NO 16 p.NO 42)

(A) 3" r hick 
otv. --?za..-

Rsi   441,82   %sft  Rs   6375,た

(B)2''Thick

Qty  73 0

Rs: 32t5.SO %Sft Rs: 23sii_
l4 Cementpointing struckjoints on walts Ratio 1:2 (S.l.NO:i9.p.NOj53)

ary 492.a

-i]-,r.r.on 
%sft Rs: 63341-



」5:霧
‖8::ξ ::よ亀翼;:[¶]:腱i:器譜l:∬留:ド避:零iC°

m・ eた 。たSgeenng

_    RAT10 1 2:4

0ty   150 0

.    16  Layingぃ
′hile ma「ble flooring fine dressed in the surface、 vithout、vinging setin lme morta「 1:21′c

rubbing ,nd po shing Ofthe joints(SIN0 28 P N0 43)

3′4・ Thi(k

O(y:  2100

Rs: 567 48 P. Sft Rsr 1191711-

l7 Providinq and fixing 3/8" thick marble tiles of approvecl quality and colour shed size 8'x4/6"x4',
in dado {tricking and facing remoavl/tucking of exrsling plaster surface etc over 1/2" thick base
of cement mortar (1 :3 seting of tiles in suirry of while cement over mortar base including filling
the joints and washing the liles with white cement slurry, currint finishtng cleanjng, and polishing
etc.comr,lete. (S.l NO. 68 P. NO.49) 

ety: 
__DJ

Rs     186 04  P SFt  Rs   5581′

18  Whte91〔 lzed lles`′ 4・ thick dado iointed in white cement and iaid Ove「 (1:2)cement mOrtar 3′ 4・ thick

i′c i nishlng

Qty  126 0

Rs   27678 86 %Sn  Rs  34875′

19  Laying foo「 of approved w th glazed t‖ el′4・ thick in t・ vh te cement,12 ove「 3′4'thick cement

mortor 1 2 complete(S I No124 P No:43)

Qty   126 0

Rs. 27678.86 % Sft Rsi 348751-

20 Providing and laying HALA or pattern tiles glazed 8"x8"x1l4" on floor or wall facing in required
colour arrd pattern of STILE specification jointed in white cement and pigment over a base of
1:2 grey oement mortar 3/4"thick including washing and filling ofjoints with sturry otwhite cemenl
and pigment rn desired shape with finishing cieaning and cost of wax polish eic, complete
including cLrtting tiles to proper profile (S.l.NO: 62, P.NOi 48).

Rs   14429 25  %Cft  Rs:   21644■

Rs   34520 31  %Sft  Rs:   9666′

Qty   28 0



）́

'Providir g and Fixing cement paving btock flooring having srze of 197x197180 (mm) or city / Qudracobble ,.hape with prgmented having srrenglh bin sooO o-si roalOopf, ii" r,rrJ iiJ,J,*. *,tn r,,rrsand ard layrng in specrfted manner/pattern and desrgn etc cornplet;(S.l.NO 74, P NO: 5O).

atyr -?aoo

Rs: Z4A_11 p.Sft Rs: 109195/-

22 White washtng Two Coats

23 Coourv′ash ng Th「 ee Coats(s,NO125,P NOi54)

0●  1280

Rs   425 84 %Sfr  Rs    545み

24需
躙radba、

gaes“On ba、 9訓
"rtthg“

祠udng゛andadけ aces ac

Qty  49 o

Rs   674 60    %sft  Rs

25 Panung10 dO。「s and windOws any wpe old SurFace TtvO cOats(sIN04(C)P N0 68)

Qじ 興

Rs:85995   %sft Rsi  9o12′

331た

Qty,  119o

Rsi   l160 06    %sft  Rs:    1380′‐

TOTAL RS:~■■顧す0フr~

PART(B,wATER SuPPLY&SAN:TARY

1/- Provrdrng l, fixtng squating type white gtazed of flushine crstern ti[ing & ftush pipe wth bend irndmaking rer ujste numbers of hotes in wE l ptrnlh a troo, to, p,pe connEto,',Ji ,lJring 9o"o ,n 
".r.nr r z aB (i) w c-or not ress ts" crear openrng berlveen lushins l;s;;; i ;;i"" ririit"g 

""* 
*,rh .tCltrape&C.lThrrmbte

3 Noi  4802 6     Each     Rsi

2/- Providing and fixing 4,'dia C.l soil & v€
the cotour cf buitding.( s.,.*o.., ,r,*o,!t 

o''"" 
'ncluding 

cuttjng and fitting and extra painting to match

25   333 29    P Rl:     Rsi

Providing G I Pipes specials & clamps etc including fi!ng cutting and frtting conrplete w,lh and r/c the
;?iJ;ii:::l'rfli[!X,XiJ[J,i1;?l,Il , ,ood etc pa nins nvo col"ln!.'"L"ning tne p,p" et"
head ot 2oo feet and handling. 

the colour of lhe buiJding and testing with water to a pressure

80 95 79 Rft Rs: 1663t_

44400´

8332′‐



v5/- supprlirrg & Fixing Fiber Grass Tank of approved quairty and design and wa, thickness as soecrfied. i/c cos of nuh bors and fixing in prate form of cement c;**t" i,5.il"o'."r,,"g connections for in-retout &^c ver flow jnlet.ouflet flow pipes etc compjete ( S.I.NO .3 p NO iS; 
_

- 
a) 250 gallons thickness 3.5 mm I No: 21989.61 dact Rs: 21gg}t_

6/- supply ng and fixing approved qualily EleclricA.c molorpumping set (J.tved Engineering made) 1-il4,x1,,and de ievery with base ptate and compj|ng one f,"o" p"*", !i"gi" ph';J 
-motor 

lsiemens makey60' feet head of 2800 Rp[,,t inctuding the cost of nuts and botts .'" tiiil 
-

't Supp●
ng&|力 ng h pO● 10n brass bo cOck(sIN0 1 P No 16)

b 3′4'dia brass bib cOck Standard pattern      31ヽ 0  34892     E.ncl     Rs

1 Nor 12500 p.No Rs:

1047′―

42500/

Amount

Par・ A'

Pa「・B・

Parl'C・

TolaI(CSR)

%Above′ Be ow

%Above/Be ow

%Above′ Below

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

CON「RACTOR EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
EDuCAT10N WORKS OiV:SloN

SHIKARPUR



V

SUMMARY OF BILLS OF QUANTITIES

COst of Bid

イ (A)COst Based on CompOslO Schedu c OF Rates     Rs:

2. (B) Cost Based on Non/Oflered Schedule of Rates of Rates Rsi

To(al COST or DID (C)=t otat I (A) r I OIAL (B) Rs:

CONTRACTOR

Amount position

EXECuTIvE ENGINEER
EDUCAT10N WORK DIV:SiON

SHIKARPUR



ヽィ

NIT No:Tc′ G55ノ845
Dated:_o5‐ 11_2014

BIDDiNG DATA

じ＼v/(ThiS Section shOuld be l‖ ed in by the Engineer/PrOcuring Agency before issuance
nflhO口 1パH:__n^^ _^_._、of the Bidding Documents).

(a)Name of Procuring Agency■ Execulve Eng nee」[ducalon w。「ks

(b). Brief Description of Works:

←IPrOcu"ng Agency's addにss_Exec窪
薇 躍 師 鋪 岩 群

型 山 ω ユ 昼 墨 巫 arpur
Near G

(d)Eslmated cost_    0900(MⅢ bns)

蹴(RPll鋭 :塁誉‖鵠誌高覇潔告画面而悪凛」Fょ醐,mp Sum

朧 TW詰 器 :謂理 器 盤 肥 ξ罵 惜 1論 覆 ―
ユ

ー ー ー ー

(h)Percentage,lf any,to be deducted from b‖ ls:_   750%hcOm tax    _

0)Dead:ine for submission of Bids along w■ h■me卜 As Per NIT

U). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:_ Near GBHS It (Shikarpur As per NIT).
(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 tvtonths

(L).Llquidity. damages:- _NtL_ (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid costper day of delay, but total not exceeding 10"/"I

(m)1)eposit Receipt No:

Bank

(n) D.R.No: DATED:

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / M/s

AmouIlt:Rs:

Amount t500/- (Rupces One Tho Hundred only).

Contractor.

EXECUTIvE ENG:NEER
EDUCAT:ON WoRKS DiVlsiON

SHIKARPUR

Date:



…

SChOdDI● ‐B

TAL:CARHI vASIN DISTT:SH:KARPUR(EXTERNAL DEVELOPMENT)
∨

SN0 !TEM OF WORK QTY: RATE UN!T AMouNT
ExcaVationlnfoundationofbuildin9sri<tgeiin@
the excav3ted earth watering ramming lead upto one chain and lifl uptc S, leet.(ln ordinary sorl)(S.l NO 1S
P N04)

Oty: 25 0

Rs: 3i76 25 %ocft Rs 7g4t-
Cement cr)ncrete brick or stone baltast 1-1l2,, lo 2,, guage ratio in cement sand mortar.
(S INO.4,o.NO:'15) Ratio 1:5:10 

Oty TOT
Rs 8694 95   0/OCFt

Sup口,ng and mlng sand unde「 loor and口 ugすng h Wa,sI):り
常♀

L?9 P N0 261
0ty:

Rs  7321`′ ‐

Rs 1648 77   %Sll  Rsi  28804た

Reinforce(l cement concrere、 vO「k including al laboui and mater al exceptthe cOst Or steel

Reinforceinent and its labou「 お「 bending and Dinding vvhich w‖ l be pald separately This rates also

includes a l kind offorms moulds l「 〔ing shutter ng cu「「 ng「e

6050

Rs: 337.00 %Cft Rs: 20389/,
Febricatior of mild steel reinforcement for cement concrete includinq cutting bending.b;nding and taying
in position making joinls fastening including the cost of steet binding wire (atso inctudes removal of rust
from bars)(S l.NOr8(A),P.NO 17).

2 701

Rst 5001 70 P.Cft: Rs: 13509/-
Cement ccncret plarn includtng piacing compecting , finishing & c!ring, complete (l/c scieenrng
& washing of stone aggregate without shuttenng (S. No: 5 (a) P No: 16)

Qty: 660.0

RAT10 1:2:4

Providing.nd layrng 1'thick Topping cementconcrete (1:2:4) Inctuding surface finishing ar,d
panels (S. NO 16 P.NO 42) 2' Thick

@_
Rs: 3275 50 %Sfl Rs 140224t-

Provid ng 8 fixing cement paving bldcks flooring having size of 197x97x60(mm)of city / quddra / cobble
shape with pigment having strenglh b/w 5000 psi to 8500 psi i/c filling the joints with hill sand and
laying in specified manner / pattern and design etc comptete.(S.l NO.72.p NO.49)

Qty 1847.0

Rsi 14429 25  %Sfi Rs  95233′

,                    Rs:223 97    P SFli  Rs  413673′

Providing and laying single per laye「 oF polythene shee1 0 13 mm thick fOr.tater p「 oing as per
speolcatcn andい 0「ucuons OF Engnee「 ぃcharge s∬⊆場鼠器3o    `
Oty same as nem No 4(B)

Rsl   lo 70   P Sit  Rs   45307′

Page 1



′

|

・
  :   AЛakin( &lxing steel g「 ated d。。「swth l′ 16・ thick sheet ng including an91e irOn,「 ame

2・x2・ x3′ 8'and 3′4'square ba「 s at4・ centre lo centre、 vth locking arrangement(SlN0 24P N0 92)

OV 000
V                                               RSi     726 72   P sfl  Rs  58138′

1l  Paint n,Guard bars,9ates i「 On bars g「 at ng,「allngs including standard braces etc)and Sim,a「 Open‐    wo「 kぐSl NO:4(d)P NO:69)New Surface 3 Coats

Oty  160 0

Rs 1270 83

4′‐ Providinl & fixing squaling type white'gtazed of flushine cistern fitng & fkrsh pipe with bend and making requiste
numbers of holes in wall ptinth & floor tor pipe connelions & making good in cement t:2.4 ( S.l.NO j.p NO 1)

A. W.C l)an of non less 23" cleer opening between flushlng rims and 3 gallon flushing tank wilh 4,,dia C I kape

. 2 48A2 6 Each Rs: 9605
2! Providin l end lixing 24"x18" lavetory 6asin in whrle glazed earlhen ware complele with & i/c the cosl ot w.l or c r

antilever brackels 6 inch buill inlo walt painted while in two coat afler a primary coat of red lead paint a pair of 1/2,
dja chrorne plale pillar traps 1-112" die rubber plug & chrome plated brass chain 1-1l4,'dra maloable iron or cp brass
melloabb iron or brass unron or & .naking requisile number oI holes in wa ls ptinlh & floorfor pipe connecton and
making !ood in cement concrele 1;2:4 (Foreign or Equrvatant) ( S.l.NO 13.p.NO.4)

2        6237    Each        Rsi

%SR 2033だ

C Tota1  891 81 5′ ‐

12474

Providin(r and fixing 4" dia C.l soil & vent pipes inctuding Cutting and fifiing and extre painting to match
the color'of buildinq.( S.lNO.1 ,P,NO,8l

2 333.29 Each Rs 667

Providin! & fixing 4'14"x4" dia C.l branch of lhe required degree with access doors. rubber was her 1 /8,
thick and builts & nuts and exka painting to match the colourofthe building ( S.l.NO 5.p NO.B )

3′‐

4′

2       270 6    Each Rs         54`

Providing G.l Pipes spectals & clamps etc inctuding fixing cuding and titing comptete with and i/c the
cosl of breaking through walls and roof.making good etc . painting two coats after cteaning the pipe etc.
with whik, zink paintwith prgment to match the cotourol the buitding and testing with water to a pressure
headof 200leelandhandling. (S.l.NO 1 .p.NO.12)
0)  イ41 da GIPpe

o)  3′ 4・ daGIP,pe

OI)  |'da G I Plpe

20     7321    R貴 :

35      95 70    RR

15     2355   R責
|

Rs

Rsi

Rs

'464
3353

428

7′‐

supplyrng & fixiog in posilion brass bib cock (s I No.r p No.i6 ) b 3/4"dia brass bib cock. standard pattern
3 348.92 Each Rs: jO47

Providing 8 fixing batvatve (with unsordered copperbalt)made lo B.B S. 1212 ( S.I.NO.6 p NO. t8)
lti) 3/4"1ia I Z1O.A4 Each Rs: Zg1
(a) Suppllrng & Fixing swan type pilter cock of Superior quatity singje c.p t/2,,dra(S I NO.t6 p.No j 9)

2 795.3 Each Rs 1591

9l Providing R.C C.pipe with collars ctess',B,,and diggtng lhe kenche to required deplh and fixing in
position including cutting fitting and ioining with maxphel composition & cement mortor 1:1 and testing
with warer pressure Io a head of4 feet above the top ofrhe highest pipe & refiring wilh exeavated staff.
(S,N02 P N0 21)
(c)6・ dia R C C pipe cass'B・ 6 199.25 Rft: Rs.

Page 2
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i Supplying & FEing Frber class Tank of approved quatity and design and wal lhickness as soecrned,c cost c r nuts borts a nd fixing rn prare toh of cement concrete .r 3:6 and making con nections for in-retolt &-ov{rr flowintet.ouflet flow prpes etc comptete.( S t.NO.3 p.NO.1B )a)250 gallons thEtness 3.5 mm 1 21989.61 Each Rsl

Rs: 5491911l- Supplying and fixing approved quatity Eteclric A.C. motor pumprng ser (Javed Engineenns made) 1 1/4ITG;;#
and derieverywilh base prate and compiring one horse power singre phase motor (siemens make) 60,feet head of2800 RPI!,Iincluding the cost ofnuts and bolts c c. (1:2:4)

2199o

Elecl:[,1otor
'     12500   P No      Rs'12l- Providing and tnsta,ation ot Hand pump t,t/4,,G I pipe and cok syainer with wooden shap inctuding cost ot

4" feet above ground tevelembded in C C (j.2:4)with iron handte and requtred same shap6 wth acc
and lixing etc complete.

12500

(a)Fiter i,pe

(b)01pFe
(OHPM]Chine

120   Rfl       Rsi
110    RFt        Rs

2500   P NO     Rs

40

45

4

1200

4950

2500

Amount Total (CSn)

Part lA'

Part.B'

Part C・

% Above / Below

% Above / Below

% Above / Below' TotaJAmount

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

EXECUTlvE ENCINEER
EDuCAT10N WORKS DiVIS10N

SHIKARPUR

CONTRACTOR

21150

Page 3



V
SUMMARY OF BILLS oF QUANTITIES

Cost of Bid Amount position

1. (A) Cost Based on Composile Schedute of Rates Rs:

2 (B)cOSt Based On Non′OfFe「ed Schedule of Rales of Rates Rsi

Total COsT Or DID(C)=TOtal+(A)+ToTAL(B)        Rs:

CONTRACTOR
EXECuTiVE ENG:NEER

EDuCATIoN WORK DiViSiON
SHlKARPUR
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N:T No:Tc′ G55′845
Dated:_o5-11_2014

らよじ

(「

lllli:111」
S3:せ

じ鷲ξ‖I」「
d in by the Engineer/PrOcuring Agency before issuance

(a)Name of Procuring Agency:‐

:壼量量圭首li起]EII・
菫LC」工D」坐q茎」

D v siOl

PROViNcIAL ADP SCHEMES
(b).B‖ ef Desc‖pJOn of wOrks:REHA副 L

SINDH 2008‐ 09 PROGRAMME

(e)Amount Of Bid Security卜  ______2%           _  (F‖ lin lump sum
a「lount o「 in%age of bid amount/eslmated cost,but not exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days).
(O).Security Deposit:-(inctuding bid security):
(in 'lio age of bid amount /estimated cost equal'tillo/01
(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:_ 7.50% tncom tax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :_ As per NtT

(j)ヽ′enue,Time,and Date of Bid opening:_Near GBHS J(Shkarpur As Per NIT)

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: _ 06 Months

(L).1-.iquidity damages:- _NrL_ (0.0S of Estimated Cost or Bid costper Cay of delay, but total not exceeding 1OyoL

(m). Deposil Receipt No:

Bank

(C)Procu‖ng Agency's address:                        r

(d)Estimated Cost:_

Date: Amount:Rs:

(n)DRNO: Amount 750/- (Rupees Scven Hundltrifty onty)
(o). fender issued to Mr. / M/s

ENGINEER
EDUCAT10N WORKS DIVISloN

SH:KARPUR

Q&S (Bovs) Deoree Colleoe Hostel Btock convertinq in

Near GBHS No‖ Shikarpu「

B:DDING DATA

Contractor.

EX



,        '

|

`

Ⅶ AME OF WORK:‐

00H101LE D

:::::i:il::::::::::i::!!::il:::::::i::::::!]  :li:i:::::::::::!::::::i:::::::::1)  :

aty:-ZZa.O-

Rs1     3176 25  %Ocft  Rs    708´
2 cemelt cOncrete bnck Or stone ba‖

astl 12・ lo 2・ 9uage「alo in cement sand mottar(sIN04 P N0 45)

aryr1Eld-
Rs: 8694.95 o/o:ft

3 Pacca bnck work in Foundation and ptinth 1.6 (S.t NO:4 E p.NO 2.1)

aty: lTrl-
Rs: i 1948.36 %Cft

4 Cement Pacca brick work in grouncl floor in cement sand morlar ratio (1.6) .

ety:--Z9a--

Rs: 12674_36 yo Cfl Rsr 37770A
5 Cemen:plaster (116) ratio upto 20,height 1/2,,thick.(S LNO:13 p.NO:52).

Oty:-36-00.0-

lTEM OF VvoRК

Rs. 2206.60

6 Cement plasterl:4upto20 ft; height ground ftoor 3/O,,thick.

3600o

EКaЫ o“ n bund帥01ⅢⅢⅢ可蔽蔽縞請ラ為齢酬職輝雨ポ』:;帯鷺excavated eatth wate「 ing ramming lead upt0 0ne chain and,ft up10 5'feet(In。
「dinary s01)(S I NO148

P N0 4)

Rs  ,3129′ ‐

Rs  50277′

%Stt Rs 79438′―

Rsi 2197.62 %Sft Rs: tg114t_

7 Cement concrete plajn i/c placing compacting finisilng and currlng corxplele i/c screening andwashing of stone aggregale without shutiering (1:3:6).

62623′―

8 Nolce b(ard made with cement(sIN0 1 P N0 95)

Qty●  4340

Rs   14429 25  %Ctt  Rs

Qty~■50~

Rs   58 1l    P sft  Rs
8891′



`。

]il野11[[∫llill][1職場1薦ll鍮lillllil19572020´

J ta辮
,T『£冦‖:∫『贈1派ξ傍需膜糠i詣::ツ博説″

ngng Sdぃ memma t2に

Qty: ~「πえ層丁

11 ″ヽhne w.2sh ng T.tO coats(sIN0 26,P N0 54)

Qty:~ 60o

Rs1     186 04 P Sft  Rs   ll162´

ary: -Jj3llo-

[?s: 829 95 o/o Sft
12 Prirnary (oat of chatk under distemperjng.(S t.NO:23 p.NO:54)

ory:-17es0-

Rsi 442 7s % sft Rs: 7gz1t-13 Painting to doors and windows any type otd surface Three Coats (S.l.NO:4( C ),p NOj6S)

Oty:-706rc-

Rs  2116 41 %S■  Rs

TOTAL RSi

Rs: 27646/-

Amouni

PartlA I

Part'BI

Part'c.

Tota:(CsR)

%Above′ Be Ow

%AbOve′ Be ow

%Above′ Below

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

CONTRACToR

D胤81術熙 躙 loN
SHIKARPUR



V TOTAL(csR:】

Part``A''

Part“ B''

Part``c''

CONTRACToR

%Above′ Below_T。 ●I Amount

%Above / Betow_ Totat Amount

%Above′ Bolow_Total AmOunt

Tot"t,,A*6*6"

EDi壽躙精腎,w語。叫



NIT No:TC′ G55′845
Dated:_o5‐ 11-2014

卜峨

(Tf is section should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance
of lhe Bidding Documents).

(a), Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Enorneer (Education Works)
Division Shikarour.

DISTRICT ADP SCHEMES
(b) Brief Description of Works: REHABtLtTAT|ON OF GOVERNMENT GTRLS

HIGH SCHOOL TALUKA KHANPUR DISIRICT
SHIKARPUR 2011-12 ( 5 UNITS) PROGRAMME
GGMS lvlan-Jo-coth (Ext Dev:)

(c).Procuring Agency's address:-Executive Enoinee
Near GBHS No ll Shikarpur

(d)Estimated Cost:‐      o500(MⅢ ons)

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- (Fill in lump sum
anount or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f).t,eriod of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid securityL 10%
(in o/o age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 7.so% tncom tax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :- As per NtT

U). 'yenue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Near GBHS tt (Shikarour As per NIL

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- ―NIL― (0 05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost
per day of delay, but total not exceeding '10%).

BIDDING DATA
V

(m). Deposit Receipt No:

Bank

(■)DRNO:

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / M/s

Amount:Rs:

Amount 750/- (Rupees Seven Hundred Fifty only)

GoyLContractor.

ENGINEER
EDUCAT:ON WORKS DIVIS:ON

SHIKARPUR

Date:



V
NAME OF Ⅵ′ORK:‐

8011EDULE B

REHAB!L]TAT10N OF COVERNMENT CIRLS H10H SCH00L TALUKA
KHANPUR DiSrRICT SHIKARPUR`5 UNITS〕 2011‐ 12 PR00RAMME 0
CCMS M:ANJO‐ COTHで EXT:DEVELOPMENT)

lTEM OF VVORK
u ng blck wOrk n lme o「 cement mOrta「 (S No19C P 40)

Qty:  4200

Rs   1285 63   %CFl

lb「 dges and othe「 st「ucture l′ c dagbellng dressing

lead up10 0ne chain and‖ ft upto 5'feet(|∩ ordinary

Excavalon in foundation of bu‖ ding

excavaled earth wate「 ng rammingl

P NO∠
)

Cemenl concrele brck o「 stone

(SIN04,P N0 16)

Rs    1543′ ―

「en‖ ng arOund the

S01)(SIN0 18

ballast 1-112" to 2" guage ratio in cement sand monar.

Qty  446 0

Qty:  6620

Rs    3176 25 %OCfl Rs   2103′

%Ctt   Rs  12695′Rs    8694 95

Pacca tr ck wo「 k n Founda“on and PInth 1 6(SINO:4E,P NO:21)

' Qlv:

Rsr 11948.36 %Cll Rs: 27601l-

Reinfor(red cement concrete work includrng all labour and material except the cost of steel Reinforcement
and its labour for bending and binding which will be paid separately. This rates also includes all kind of
forms roulds lifting shuttering curring ratio (1;2;4;)

2310

Qty1 369 00

Oty:  16473

Rs   337 00    9る Pontt Rs:  424353み

Fabricalion oi mild steel reinforcement for cement concrete including cutling bending biDdirg and laying,in
position making joinls fastening including the cost of steel binding wire (also includes removal of rust from
bars) (S l.NO:8(A),P.NO:1 7)

Pacca brck wo「 k otherthan bulding including stricking OfiOints upto 20 feet height

(S,N07E P N0 22)
0(ソ  3490

Rs    5001 70 P CwI  Rs  82393′

Rs   12346 65 %C"・  Rs  39386″

OTY:  I  RATE  I UNIT I   AMOuNT



. I Ceme rt plaster (1:6) ratio upto 20' height t /2', lhick. (S.1. NO 13. p. NO:52).

' Ory: -ss-
Rs: 2206.60 %Sfl Rs: 21912t-

I Cement plaster 1:4 upto 20'ft; heightground floor3/8" thick.

9600--

Rsr 2197.52 %S[t Rs: 210961-

l0 Laylng while marble flooring fine dressed in the surface withoul winging set in ltme mortar 1:2 i/c
rirbbin(t and polishing of the joints (S.l NO.28 P.NO.43)
3/4" Tl ick

Oty: 22.o

. Qty: 79 0

Rsr 329 64 P Sft Rs: A241t-

15 Provrdrrg and lixrng deodarwood Almirah 9-',2" depth i/c boxing wrth back shaives Jhufler brass
fitting erc comprete. 

oty __l!fl
Rs: 1748.00 P Sft Rs 27531t_

Rs: 567.48 P Sft Rs: 124A51

11 Providing and fixing 3/8" thick marble tiles of approved quality and colour shed size 8"x4l6"x4"
1n dadc, stricking and facing remoavl/tucking of existing plaster surface etc over 1/2" ihtck base
of cem-.nt mortar (1r3 seting of tiles in sulrry of white cement over mortar base including filling
the joirts and washing the tiles with white cement slurry currint finishing cleaning, and polishing
etc.conrplete (S.l NO.68 P. NO.49)

Oty:---lll0--

Rs' 186.04 P. Sft Rsr 20461-

l2 Providi'rg and laying HALA or pattern lrles glazed 8"x8"x114" on floor or v/allfacing rn requrred
colour and pattern of STILE specification lointed in white cement and piqment over a base of
1:2 gre y' cement mortar 3/4"thick lncl!ding washing and filling of joints with slurry of white cement
and pigmenl in desired shape with finishing cleaning and cost ofwax polish etc, complete
includirg cLrtting tiles to proper profile.(S.1.NO.62, P.NO 48).

Rs. 34520.31 % Sft Rsr 272711

'13 Filling v/atering ramming earth under floor with new earth excavated from out side lead upto one chain and
lift upto 5' feet.(S.l.NOr22,P.NO 4)

Oti, ,-G300-f

Rs: 8655.20 %o Cft" Rs 54528t-

14 SupplyiTg and fixing steel lron Grill 3/8" sq" bars Diagonally fixied both way al 3" C C on 3/4"
3/4" 1/8'vangle iron frame i/c welding etc complete as per lnstructtons given by the
Executi.,e Engineer (R... ... . A) 

ety 25 OO



16  Making offixing steelgrateddoOIwtい 0′ 16'thick sheet ng l′ C angle iron frare 2'x2'x3′ 8・ and 3′ 4・

、中′   square Da「
S at4'centerto cente「 、vith locking a「「angements

Qty: 1800

Rs   726 72   P Stt  Rs

17 Primary cOat oFchalk unde「 distempelng(SINO:23.P N0154)

18 D stempeang Th「ee coats(SIN0124 P N0 54)

Qty: 14400

Rs   442 75   %Sft  Rs

Otyl  1440

43001′」

63767-

Rsi 15547だ

457´

19

Rs  1079 65  %Sft

Paining Guard bars gates irOn ba「 s,grating,「 a‖ ings including standa「d braces etc
Three Coats

Oty[   360

Rs   1270 83   %Sfl  Rs

20 Pa nln9 to doors and w ndows any type O d surface Two Coats(SiNO:4(C),P N0168)

Qtyi  32 0

.

Parl '8"

Part 'C'

CONTRACTOR

`

にシ
:':

SFI  RsRs 677´

TOTAL RS: 501320′‐

Tolal(CSR)

%Above′ Be ow

%Above′ Be ow

,

%Above′ Be ow

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
EDuCAT!ON WORKS DlVIS10N

SHIKARPUR



NTITIES
V

1. (n) Cosl Based on Composttc Sctrectutc of Rates Rs:

2. (B) Cosl Based on Non/Offered Schedule of Rates of Rates Rs:

Total COST Of DID(C)=TOta 卜(A)+TOT/NL(B)       Rs

Cost Or Bid

CONTRACTOR

Amount   POs Lion

EXECuTlVE ENGINEER
EDuCAT10N WORK DiViS10N

SHIKARPUR



V

NIT No:TC′ G55′845
Dated:‐ o5‐11‐2014

綽9
(This section should be lilled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance
of the Bidding Documents).

(a), Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Enoineer (Educatron Works)
Division Shikarour.

DISTRICT ADP SCHEMES
(b), Brief Description of Works: REHABIL|TATtoN oF GovERNMENT GTRLS

HIGH SCHOOL TALUKA & DISTRICT SHIKARPUR
2011-12 PROGRAMME

GBHS No:2 (Ext: Devt)

(c).Procuring Agency's address:-Executive Enqjnee
Near GBHS No.ll Shikarpur

(d). Estimated Cost:- 0.950 ( Mi ions)

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- (Fill in lump sum
arount or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(o.l,eriod of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- 40%
(in (/o age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 7 5oyo tncom rax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :. As per NtT

fi). 'r'enue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Near GBHS tt (Shikarpur As per NtT).

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- ‐NIL‐ (0 05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost
per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:

Bank

Date: Amount:Rs:

(■)1)R NO: Amounl 750/- (Rupees Seven HundredzPlft) onl))

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / M/s Govt: O'6ntractor.

EXECUTIVttNG:NEER

BIDD:NG DATA

EDuCAT:ON WORKS DiViSiON
SHIKARPUR



,

ヽン 型△凹二pEWORK:‐ …
TALUKA&DISTRICT SHIKARI

P.N O:4).

oty:--E'Eild-

Rs: 3176.25 %OCft Rs 27AOI_

2 Cen ent concrete brick or stone ballast i-1l2,, to 2', guage ratio in cement sand moria(S.l.NO 4,p NO:.i5)

Qty:--Z5o.o-

Rs   8694 95  %Ctt  Rs  39127-

Paα a blck wOrkin Foundalon and PInth 1 6(SJ NO:4E.P NO121)

Qty1  350 0

Rs   l1948 36  %Cn   Rs1  41819′

Fabica10n of m‖ d steel「eiЛ fO「cementfO「 cement conciete including cuЦ ing bending binding and laying in
posl on makngjOints rasten ng nc ud ng the cOst Ofstee bind ng wire(alSO nc udes「

emOva Ofrusti「Om
barS)(SIN0 8(A).P N0 17)

Oty  4 50

ExcavatOninfOundatOnofbuldingbidgesandOtherst「
uctu「 el′c dagbe‖ ing d「essing refling a「 ound the

excavated ea「 th watenng ramm nglead uptO one cha n and l■ up10 5 feet an ord nary s。 1)(s IN0 18Dヽ ′ヽ アヽ

Rs: soo1.7o p.Cwt. R€r Z2OOOI-

Reinlorced cement concrete work including all labour and material except the cosl of steel Reinforcement
and irs labour for bendrng and binding which wilr be paicl separately. This raies also rnciudes all kind of
form! moulds llfting shuttering curring ratio (1;2;4;)

Oty: 200.0

SCH00L NO:02 SHIKARPUR(EXT:DEVi

ITEM OF woRK

Rs: 337.00 %pcwt Rs 67400/-
Fiilins watering ramming carth under ftoor wrth new earih excavated from out side tead upto one chain and
lalt up:o 5' feet.(S.1. NO:22, P. NO:4)

Qty:; gZZ5.0

Rst 8655.20 %o Cft,, Rs: 283i61_

Supplying and filling sand under ioor and plugging in wa s.(S. t.NO.29.p.NO.26)

Qty: 13500

Rs  4643 77 %cFt[ Rsi  22191た
Pacca b「 ck work Othertヤ lan bu‖ din9 including st「 cking Of10ints upt0 20 Feet he19ht

(SIN07E P N022)
Otyr -- sooo-

Rs    12346 65 %cFt・  Rs   37040′

鷺Wil:♀∬よξ沼腺:IhCkbp・
ng Cemenl concret“ 24)レc Surace nnshng and dMdng

Qty[ 22ィoo

Rs:   441132  %Sft Rs  loo137′



'::::fEil*i'l"Sl:T:flgfUlg"en,enrconcreie(1:2:4)iicrudrnssurracerinrshinsand
Qty: 1080.0

Rs: 3Z7S.SO %Sft Rs:'11 Cement ptaster (t 6) ratio upto 20,hejghi 1/2,, thick. (S. t.NO.13. p. NO:52).

ety:-72sof
Rs. 220660 %Sft Rs:

35375′‐

49649′‐

48300´

12

13

Cement irlaster 1:4 upto 2O'ft; height ground ftoor 3/8,,thick

-Z\on'
Rs: 2197 52 %Sft Rs: 4g444t-

Frrst class deodar wood wroughtjoinary rn doors and windows etc fixed in positton i/c chow(ats hold faslshinges. ir(,n towers bolts,chocks cleats handtes and cords wtth hooks. 
"r" 

b-.oi_", pin"r"o or rr"",,uaand glazeJ, ot tu,Jy gtazed (b) 1-3l , ( S I

Oty Js.oo-
Rs: 1273.36 P.sft Rs. g5532t_

,4 Laying wh le marble lloorDg fine dress-.J in the surface wirhcut winging set in time mortor t:2 /crub-brng ard pctishing of lhe joints (S.t NC 20 p.NO.43)
314" Thi.k

r aty l2s.o-

45

Rs: 567 48 p. Sft Rs 7Og3St

Providing . nd fixing 3/8', thick ,.narbte tites .fapproved quathy and colour shed size 8,,)<4/6,,x;1,,in dado str.king and facing remoavt/trJcking of exis(ing plast;r sudacs"f" o"olB:,ifr,"t O^uofcement rnortar (1 3 seting of tiles i; suJrry of white clement over mort"iL"." l""frj,"g nffi"gthe joints a 1d washing the tjles with white cement slurry, cunint finishinJ clean,ngl lno pofishing
etc.comple e (S lNO.68 p NO.49)

ory __-!!.0

Rs: 186 04 p. Sft Rs g3)2t_

P/F cemenl paving blocks flooring having size of 197 x 97 x 60 (l\4M) of city / euddra/Cobbic
shape wilh tatural colours having strength b/w 5OOO psi to A5OC tlsr ,C f,fl,ng th" ;,nt. *,fl.,hrllsand lay,1g rn specltied mannar / patter4 ano desrgn elc ca:ip;!te

16

Oty  750 0

17 White wash ng Two Coats (S.t.NO:26,p NO:S4)
199 77  P stt  Rs:  149823/Rs

Qty

18 Colour wasr Three Coats.

Rsr 829.95

oty -8-dDT-

%Sa  Rs

Rs 44327 %Sft Rsi 7979′‐



9 Plmaγ  cO■ Of o嘱
、

しnd=G・ ■ Opelh3● l No23,P N05o
ノ

Qty:  5750

Rs:  44275

Qty:  5080

%Sn Rsi 2546´

21

20 0 sterrlpering Thiee coats(Stヽ O:24 PNO:54)

Rs' t079.65 o/o Sft

Painting to doorc and windows aDy type otd surface Two Coats (S.t.NO:4( C ),p NO:68)

oty --7s05-

Rs: 2tt6 41 % Sfr

Paintinl Guard Dars, gates iron bars, gratino ,railings inciuding standard braces etc.
Three t;oals 

ery. 96 o

Rs ,27083

23 Fi(ng \,/ater spouls or parmals

Rs   54846′

Rs   15873′

%St Rs 1213′

P NO:  Rs   4235′

Oty: 200

Rsi  2,175

TOTAL RS:  9263257‐

I'ar t "B

I'jar:'C"

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

Tolal(CSR)

%Above′ Be ow

%Above′ Below

%Above′ Be ow

EDuCAT:ON WORKS DIV:S10N

CONTRACTOR

SHIKARPUR

EXEC lNEER



SUMMARY OF B:LLS OF QUANTITIES
V

Cost of Bid

(A) Cost Based on Composile Schedule of Rates

Amount Position

Rs

(B) Cosl Based on Non/Offered Schedule of Rales o[ Rates Rs:

Total COST Of DID(C)=TOtal.(A)+TOTへ L(8)

CONTRACTOR
EDuCAT10N WORK DIViS10N

SHIKARPUR



,  ▼

|

NIT No:TC′ G55/845
Dated:―o5‐11‐2014

BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before lssuance
of the Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- E&lutlyc_EtsEcqtElscA[9[W9lkq)

(b). Brief Description of works: *ffiHffi^ * o***.*rr.", o,*.. n,o,scxoor ralure s orsrnraiaHtKAFFuR-
2011-12 PROGRAIV[,llE

GBHSS Sultankot (Ext: Dev:)

(c). Procuring Agency's address:-Executive Enoinee
Near GBHS No.ll Shikarpur.

(d) Estimated Cost:- o.5oo ri ions).

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 2% (Fill in lump sum
arrount or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but nol exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security)= 10%
(in '/o age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 1O%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 2.50% tncom tax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time ! 4s per NtT

U). 'r'enue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Near GBHS (Shikarour As per NlT).

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- -NrL- (0 05 of Estimated Cost Or Bid cost
per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:_ Date: Amount:Rs:
Bank

(n)D RNO: DATED: Amount 750/- (Rupees Seven Hun onlvl

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / M/s :Contractor.

EXECUTlvE ENG:NEER
EDuCAT10N WoRKS D!VIs:ON

SHIKARPUR



`′/

! 
AuE tqE yvoRKr -

SC‖ EDULE E
REHABiこITAl10N OF GOVERNMEN「 GIRLS H:GH SCH00L
TALUKA a DISTRICT SHIKARPUR 2011‐ 12 0 COVERNMENT BOYS H!GH
SECONDARY SCHOOL SuLTANKOT SHiKARPUR fEXT:DEV:ヽ

ITEM OF WORK
Excav〔 1l on in loundation oF bulding l)rdces and otho「 structure l′ c dagbo‖ 1lg dressin9 reF‖ ing a「ou]d the
excavated eatth、vale「 ing「amming lead upto one cI,ain and lrt upt。 5'r‐et(ln Ordinary so )(SIN0 48

P NO:4)

Oty:  4500

Rs    3476 25 %OCFt Rs   1429′

Cemert concrete b「 ick o「 stone bamast i`′2・ lo 2・ guage ralo n cementsand mo"0「 (SI NOi4 P N0 45)

Rs   l1948 36  %Crt  Rs  2748'′

4  Fabr C,t on of mld steelreinforcementior cement concrete including cutting bending binding and laying ln

postio l maklng 10ints fastening lncludlng the COSt Of stee1 0indぃg w ie(also lncludes rcmoval of rust iolm

Qty  250 0

Rs   8694 95   %Ca   Rs1  21737′

3  Pacca Э「ck workin Foundalon arld PInth 1 6 (SIN04 E,P NO121)

Qty: 230 0

ba「S)(SIN08(A),P N0 17)  ,
Qty1  0 00

Rsi    5001 70 P Cwt  Rs   4001′

Qtv:

Rs' 337.00 %Pcwi Rs 168501

6 Provid ng and laying l"thick topping cement concrete (1;2i4;) r/c surface finishing and dividing
into tannels 3"lhrcks 

Oty: 450.0

Rsi    4411 32  %Sft Rs:  49851′
7  P「。vidinq and lavinq 4・ thick Toppinq cement conc「ete(112i4)includinq surlace rinishincl and

panels(SIN0 16 P N0 42)2・ Thick
Qty  200 0

6551′

Oty:--75Uf

5 Reinforced cement concrete work includinq all iabour and material except lhe cost of steel Reinforcement
and rts labour for bending and binCing which will be paid separately This rates also includes all kind of
forms rroulds lifting shutlering curring rat o (1;2;4;)

500

Rsi  3275 50  %Sit  Rs

8 cementp aster(1:6)ralo uplo 20'he ght,′ 2・ th ck(SIN0 13,P N0 52)

Rsi   2206 60

9  Cement plaste「 1:4 up10 20'ft height ground noo「 3′ 3・ 1い lck

7500

Rs   16550′%Sft

229977   %Sft Rs   17248′

QTY:  I  RATE  I UNIT I   AMOuNT

Rs



- 10 First class deodar wood wrought Jornary rn c,oors and windows etc fixed in position i/c chowkats hold fasls
hinges, iron towers bolts,chocks cleats handles and cords wth hooks, etc. Deodar pane ed or panelted

I and glazed, or fully glazed (b) 1-314" ( S.l
Qtyr 150 00

Rs   1273 76   P Sfl  Rs   ,91064だ

11  0nly shuters

Oty  30 00

Rs1  902 93    P Si  Rs   27000´

12  Providi「 g and fixing deodar wood AImi「 ah 9-12・ depth i′ c bo× lng、v th back shalves shutter brass

fti ng elc complete

Qty:  4200

Rsr 174800 P.Sft Rs: 20976t-

13 Provrdirg and laying HALA or pattern tiles glazed 8"x8"x114" on floor orwallfacing in required
colour and pattern of STILE specification jointed in white cement and pigment over a base of
1:2 grey cement mortar 3/4"thick including washing and filling ofjoints with slurry of white cement
and pigrnent in desired shape with finishing cleaning and cost ofwax polish etc, complete
includinj cutting tiles to proper profile.(S.l.NO: 62, P.NO: 46).

Qty:   1500

Rs   34520 31  %Stt  Rs  51780′

14 VVhne wash ng Tv7o COats(SINO:26,P NO:54)

20 Drstempering Three Coats (S.l.NO:24 P NOr54)

Rs   829 95   %Sft  Rs   21512′

Rs   442 75   %Sft  Rs  26778′

Qty1  6048

Rs   l160 06  ,る Sll  Rs   2900′

Oty   2592 0

l5 Colouruash Two Coats.
Qty:  12500

Rst    859 90  %Slt Rs  10749′

19 P口 mary cOat oFcha k unde「 d stempeln9(SIN0 23,P N0 54)

Oty1  6048 0

Rs   1043 9    %Sft  Rs   63435′

21 Pa nung to doors and w ndows anytype old su「 face Two Coats(SIN04(C).P N0 63)

Oty:  2500



22

V

Paintirg to doors and windows any type old sLrrface Three Coats (S.l.NO:4( C ),p NO:68)

Qty:-zsoo

Rs: 2116.41 % Sft Rs:

Paintirg Guard bars, gates iron bars, grating ,raitrngs including standard braces etc.
old surface two coals.

Oty - ZE.-

Rs:

15073た

23

Antount

Pa t'A・

Pa rt'3・

Pa t'C'

't otal (CSR)

% Above / Below

% Above / Below

% Above / Below

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

TotalAmount

EXECuTiVE ENCINEER
EDUCAT10N WORKS DIV:SiON

SHIKARPUR

CONTRACTOR

%Sn Rs

TOTAL RSi

67460
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Cost of Bid Amount position

'1. (A) Cost Based on Composite Schedute of Rates

2. (B) Cost Based on Non/Offered Schedule of Rales of Rates

Total COST of DID (C)=Total + (A) +TOTAL (B)

CONTRACTOR EXECuTIVE ENGINEER
EDuCAT10N WORK DiVIS10N

SHIKARPUR



NIT No:TC′ G55r845
Dated:‐o5-11‐2014

BIDDING DATA
いいく＼ヂ

(ThiS Sec‖ On shOuld be n‖ ed in by the Engineer/Procunng Agency before issuance
oflhe Bidding Documents)

(a)Name of Procuring Agency:‐ Execulve Ena neer`Educa“on Worksヽ
Divis on Sh karpur

D:STRICT ADP SCHEMES
(b)B‖ ef Desc‖ ptlon of works REHAttLITA■ ON OFE又 lS¬ NG BuLEING FOR

BOYS′GIRLS SECONDARY′ HIGHER SECONDARY
SCH00LS OF DiSTRICT&TALUKA SHIKARPUR
2013 14 PROCRAMME`E疇 cl)

OfFice Execut ve Enginee「 Educat,on works
Division Shikarpur

(C).PrOcuring Agency's address:_Executive Enqineer(Educalon Works)D v sion Shikarpu「
Near GBHS No ll Shika「 pur

(d)Es■mated Cost―     o loo(M‖ bnsヽ

(e). Amount of Bid Secu rity:-____________j2j6 (Fill in lump sum
amount or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(o.Period of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security[____________-_
(in (/o age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 1O%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 7.50% tncom tax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :- As per NtT

0). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Near GBHS lt (Shikarpur As per NlI.
(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 l\4onths

(L).Liquidity damages:- ‐NIL― (0 05 of Estimated Cost o「  Bid cost
per Cay of delay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:

Ban.k

Amount:Rs:

(n)DRNO: Amount 500/- (Rupees Five llund ly)

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / M/s ontractor.

EXECUT:VE ENG:NEER
EDUCAT10N WORKS DIVIS10N

SHIKARPUR
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SCHEDULE B

NAME OF゛ ′ORK:

ITEM OF VVORK

PART■ SCHEDULE ITEM
wr ng fOr lght Orlan point w th(3/029)PVC ihSUlaled wire n 20 mm(3/4・

)Chenna pau
on suイace as required(sIN0 129 P N0 15)

27   91o   P POint

Wi口 ng for plug wlh(3′ 029(PVC nSu ated wire n 20mm(3/4・ )Chenna pal on surF/ace
as requ red(SIN0 130 P N0 15)

6   742   P Point

4   15,   P No

5   916   P No

Providing & layjng (MAIN OR SUB lvtAtN) pVC insutated with size 2-7l0.29 coper conductor
on surtace fitted (S.l.NO 3 P.NO.33)

100 171 P.Mtr 17 1OO

Pro\ iding and Fixing One Way S P.5 amps switch flush type (S.t.NO 2i9.p.NO 33)

27 54 P.No: 1.458

Providing and Fixing Two Pin S.P 5 amps ptug & Socket (S.1.NO.225.p.NO.33)

6 83 pNo 498

Prov ding and Fixing Three Pin 10/15 amps ptug & Socket Flush type (S t.NO.226.p.NO.33)

24570

4,452

4,580

2,456

604

P「ov d ng and F x ng circut B「ざker 6.10,1520,30,40,50&63 amps S P(TB 5S)on prap red board
as requ"ed(SlN0 202 P N0 30)

10

Provrding and Fixing Circuit Breker 6,10i15,20,30,40,S0 & 63 amps D p (TB 55) on prapired board
as required (S.1.NO.202 P NO.30)

4  2456  P No:

Prov Jng and F x ng Bake lte celo9 rose wlh MO term neis(sIN0 228 P N0 33)

49110

13 72 p.No: 936

Provi,ling and Fixing Brass Button holder (S.l.NO 232.p.NO.33)

10 70 p.No 700

Provi(ling and Fixing ceiting fans 56. size good qutity (S.t.NO 235.p NO.34)

6  3185  P Nol

12  Provklng&ay ng(MAIN OR SUB MAIN)P1/C insulated wth s ze 2 7′ 052(40mm 2)coper COnductO「
in 4'(a PVc cOnduale(SIN06P N01)

20   428   P No:

Total

8.660



SUMMARY OF BILLS OF QUANTITIES

Amount position

Tota COST Or DIEl(C)=TO(011(A)11 0TAL(B)        Rsi

CONTRACTOR

1. (A) Cost Based on Composite Schectule of Rates Rs:

●
v

Cost oF Bid

2. (B) Cost Based on Non/Offered SchedLrte of Rates of Rate6 Rs.

EXECuTIVE ENGINEER
EDUCAT10N WORK DiVISiON

SHIKARPUR



▼ BIDDING DATA

NIT No:TC′ G55′845
Dated:‐05‐111::t'「

)

(T′‖S Section should be l‖ ed in by the Engineer/P「 ocuring Agency before issuance

ofthe Bidd ng Documents)

(a)Name of Procuring Agency:‐
3意ξは‖{ギ計題‖ま千1・

日山基F」OL」些工L主

Divis on Sh karpur

DISTRICT ADP SCHEMES

o田 dD∝面Ⅲ¨ JW∝に

GBPS OAZI MUHALLA(E疇 cい

(C)PrOCuring Agency's address:抒
憎]十き浩計[品尋:景i」「 :言:弟|口

」坐gきJ」】LEL口』泄」⊆国ロエ

BHS No‖ Shikarpur

(d)Eslmated COSt:‐     O100(MⅢ bns)

(e). Amount of Bid SecuritY:- 2% (F‖ inlump sum
'ainount 

or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(o.Period of Bid Validity (days):- 60 Davs (Not more than sixty days)

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):-
(ir % age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- z'50% tncom tax

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :' As Per NIT

(j). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Near GBHS ll (Shikarour As Per NII

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 06 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:-
per day of delay, but total

-NlL- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

not exceeding 10%).

(nr). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:Rs:

Brrnk

(■)DRNO: DATED: Amount 500/- (Rupees Five H only)

(o). Tender issued to Mr. / M/s Contractor.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
EDuCAT10N WORKS DiVIS10N

SH!KARPUR

7



NAME OF VICIRK:
V

SCHEDULE B

400   171  P Mtr

PrOヽ ●ng and F xng Oneヽ″ay S P 5 amps switch nush type(sIN0 249 P N0 33)

1,458
,

Pro、 ding and Fixing Two Pln S P 5 amps Plug&sOcket(SIN0 225 P N0 33)

6        83    P No1           498

Pro、 d ng and Fix ng Three P n,10715 attps P ug&Socket F ush t/pe(SIN0 226 P N0 33)

10

4.580

Prov ding and F xing Circut Breke「 6.1045,20,30,40.50&63amps D P(TB-5S)on prap red board
as required(SIN0 202 P N0 30)

1     2456  P Nol

Prov ding and F,xing Bake lte celing rose wlh～vo term nels(SIN0 228 P N0 33)

2456

13      72   P No         936

Provi」 ng and Flxing B「 ass Button holde「 (SIN0 232 P N0 33)

10       70    P No:           700

ProviJng and F x ng ce山 ng Fans 56・ s ze 900d quity(SIN0 235 P N0 34)

1      154   P No

5     916  P No

6      3185  P Nol

11

19,440

3‐14P

.S NO    TEM OF WORK   I oTY RATE IUN!T IAMOUNT

PART■ SCHEDULE ITEM
W i n9 for 19ht Or fan point with(3′ 029)PVC insulated wire in 20 mm(3′ 4・)Chennal pau
on surFace as requ"ed(SINO ,29 P N0 15)

27      91o   P Poini      24 570

Winng 10「 plu9 wれい(3Ю 29(PVC nSu ated wi「e n20mm(3た りChenna pa1 0n surrace
as i3qu"ed(SIN0 100 P N0 16)

6       742   P POint        4,452

Prov d ng&aylng(MAIN OR SuB MAlN)PVC nSu ated wlh sze 2-7′ 0 29 cope「 conductO「
On surace ntted(sIN0 3 P N0 33)

17.100

27 54   P No:

15,

P「ov ding and Fixing C rcu t Breke「 6.40,15,20,30.40,50&63 amps S P(TB_5S)on prap red board
as requred(sIN0 202 P N0 30)

12  Provk‖ng&ay ng(MAIN OR SuB MAIN)PVC nSu ated wih sze 2-7′ 052(10mm 2)coper conduct。「
in l・ d a PVC cOnduale(sIN06P N01)

21     428  P Nol

Total

8988



・

）

P´ RT‐B NON SCHEDULEITEMS 2004
P「 )viding and Fixing disti buat on nlatel board dobble shute「 to accommodate cl「 cu t brekers i′ c

pa ndng wlh enema pal and fo「 other s mierjob on surace(sIN0 18 P N0 13)

10     907 96  P Sft           908

PЮvd ng and Flxng m‖ ed steel ba「 fan clamps 15 8 mm(5′8・ )dia Sunable fOr R C C

(SIN0 1 P N0 14)
2      141 04  P No:           282

Pr()Viding and Fixing l● O Watts tube19hts copmlete、 vth 40、vans 4・ 10ng etC COmplete

(SIN0 1 P N0 33) 19805      396 00  P No:

PrDViding and F,xingヽ Va‖ brakate 19htfancy type supe「 o「 qualty ′c necessary cOnnect on

and lx ng on wal orcel ng ectCOmp ele(SIN0 5 P N0 33)
4      497 00  P No:         1988

P「 )viding and Fixing energy sav7er super o「 qualty′ c fixing on exist n9 11older etc complete

(SIN0 6 P N0 33)

6   PrOViding and F'Xing Elub 1 00 Watt(SIN0

20    497 00 P Noi

P NO   )

5     25 00  P No:

9,940

,25

7 Providrng and Fixing A C ciling fans regulator on matel board recessed in the walls columns and

ccverwith plastic sheet (S.l NO 2b P.NO'14)
6      124 30  P No

8 Providing & fixing earthin set with 2x2x1l4" cooper plate buried ln ground at a depth of 'j2' or less if
- 

*,t", coL"" out-trom the ground levelwith salt and charcoal etc i/c making the pit 12" deep by

ercavation of all type of soil Earth plat to be connec

/        1

1      361004  P NO

Total

746

0010

,VORI(S rllvis,oN

Amount TOtal(CSR)

'alt'A' %AbOVe′ Be ow

Part・ B・  '`Above′ Below

Part'C' %AboVe′ Be oNv

SIIIKARPUR

TotalAmount

TolalAmount

TotalAmount

EXECuTlVE ENG:NEER
EDuCAT10N WORKS D:VIS10N

SHIKARPUR

CONTRACTOR



SUMMARY OF BILLS OF QUANTIT:ES

Cost of 8id

CONTRACTOR

1. (A) Cosl Based on Composite Sctre(tule of Rates Rs:

Tota COST Or DID(C)=TOtal l(ハ )11 0TAL(B)       Rs

2. (8) Cosl Based on Non/Offered Schedule of Rates oF Rates Rs.

Amount Position

EXECuTIVE ENGINEER
EDuCAT10N VVORK DiViS10N

SH KARPUR
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Drait B ddine Docuhent forWorts up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This ;ection of the bidding docurnents should provide the information necessary for
biddeJ s to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of thc Procuring
Agenoy. lt should also give informltion on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the award of contract.

Matters goyeming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contact, or

matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

incluced as Conditions of Contract and Co ntract Data.

The ltstructions to Bidders will not be part of thc Contract and will cease to have elfect
once the contract is signed-

l. All work proposed to bc executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice

Invitilg Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authodty and

Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

.

NIT Drust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submissiou,

openirrg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document anC bid secu ty eithe. in
lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Elid Cost. The interested bidder must l1ave

vahd llTN also.

2. Cortent of Bidding Documents must incltrdc but not limitcd to: Conditions of
contract, Conkact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities coDtainilg

description of items with scheduled/item rates with prcnrium to be filled in form of
percertage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, l-orm ofAgreenent and drawings

3. Fixed Price Contracts: -fhe Bid prices and rales are lixed dunng curency of
contract artd under rlo circun]sta[ce shall any conttactor be efltltled to c]aim enhanced

ratcs lbr any ltem in this contract

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofre.jecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 201Q.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printeJ form stating at what percentago above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quan(ities for itens of work to be canied out: he is willing to underl.ke the work and

also quote the rates for thosii items which are bascd ol1 markct rales. OI1ly one l'ate of
such Iercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shal] be frarned. Tenders, which propose aty
altemirtive in the works specified in the said form of irvitation to tcndcr or in the time

SrndhlrblicProcurementRegulatoryAtrthority u4rrn(rsindh.sov.pk ffi



Draft Bi, d'-B Do.urFr. for wor/\ Lp lo 2 5 M

allowed lbr carryillg out the work, or which contain any othet conditions, will be hable to
re.jecti(m. No printed fo.m of tender shall include a tender for more than olre "vork, but if
corrka(1or wish to tender for two or more wolts! they shall submit a separate telder lor
each.

The ervelope co[tainrng thc tendet documents shall refer the name and nurnber of the
work.

6. All works shall be mcasured by standard llstruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide eyidence of their eligibrlity as and when requestcd by the
Procur ng Agency.

8. Any bid received by thc Agency alter the dcadlinc for subnissron ofbids
shall bu rejectcd and returned unopeued 1o the biddcr.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whethr:r the bidder ftrlfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration wrth tax authoritres, registration with PEC (\vhele

applicrLble), tumover statement, experience statemcnt, and any other condition
menticned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does nol fulfill any of
these conditions. it shall not be evaluated further

10. rlid without bid security ofrequired amount an,J prescrihed lorm shatl be re.jected.

ll, llids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked lor any alithmehc
efiors. .\rithmetical crrors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtractcd from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the hnal bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate ard rhe
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be cofiected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point m the unit mte,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corrected

W'here there is a discrepalcy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

(Bl

(C)

Srndh Pub ic Procurem€nt Regulatory Au&oriry I w$$pprusindh.qo!.pk



Draft B ( dihB Docdment for Worlc up to 2.5 lV

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencemcnl & Completion Datcs of work. The conlractor shall not
ellter upon or commence any portiol or work exccpt with the writteo authority and
instructiolls of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinatc-in-charge of the work. Failing
such arrthority the conhictor shall have no claim to ask lor tncasurcments of or paymcnt
iol w0 k.

Thc ccntractor shall proceed with the works with due cxpedition and without delay al1d

con]pltle the works in the time allorved lor calryjng out the work as entcred in the tender
shall b: strictly obscrved by the coDtractor and shall reckoled fiom the dale on which the
order ll commcnce work is given to the colrtractor. And furthct to ensure good progress
during the execution of the lrok, contEctor shail be bound, rl1 all in which the time
allowe l for completion of any work exceeds orre monlh, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Dnrnages. The contractor shall pay liquitiated damagcs to the

Agcncy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that thc complehon datc

is later than the lntended completion date; the amount of liquidated darmge pard by tlre
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of lbe conhact price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages 1'r orn paynents due to lhe contractor. Paymcnt of Iiquidated
damag(is does not affect the contractor's liabilitics.

Clause - 3: Termination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Enginccr may termrnate the contract if either of the

following conditions exits:-

,i) contractor causes a breach of alry clauso ofthe Contract;
rii) the progress of any parhcular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expircd;
(iii) ir the case ofabandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe conhactor or any other cause.

{iv) contractor can also request for termlnation ofcoltract if a pa]rtent cartified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
thc submission oI the bill;

(B) 'fhe Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
lbllowing courses as may deem fit:-

(D to forfeit the security deposit available exccpt conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the rvork done by the contractor

SindhP blic Procurement Regulahry Authority www pEagildLr.pov oL



Draft B dding Docurnent for !A'rrks up to 2 5 IVI

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor sirall have:-

(r) no claim to compensation for any loss sustaiued by him by reascrn of hrs
having purchased or procured any maferials, or entered into afly
engagcments, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to thc
execution of tire ir'orL {.r the perforrrraice of tho'contmct!

(iD howevet the contmctor can clairn foi the work done at site duly certified by
the executive edgineer in writiog regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Proculing Agenc)/Engireer mxy invitc rresh btds lbr remaidng worL

Clousc 4: Posscsslon of the site and claims for compcnsstion for delay. The Engineer
shall [;ive possessron of all parts of the site to the cofltractor. lf possession of site is not
givel by the date stated in the coltract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay caused in starting of the work on account of anv acquisition of land, water standing
in borow pits/ compartments or in accolding sanciion to estirlates. In such case, either
date cf commencemelt will be changed or period of completion is to be cxtcnded
accordingly.

Claus( -5: Extcnsion of Ir,t€nded Compietion D:rte. The Procuring Agcncy either at its
own irritratives before thc date of completion or cn desire of the contractor may extend
the mtxded completion date, if an event (which hinders the exccution ofcontract) occurs
or a veriation order rs rssued which makes it imposslble to complete the rr'ork by ihe
intendDd completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
decrsion of the Executive Engineer iI1 this matter shall be final; where time has been

extended under this or ary oth€r clause of this agreemert, the date for conpletion of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such orders, made under this agreement.
When time has been extended as aforcsaid, it shall continue to be the esscnce of the
contm(t and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period

Clause -6: Specificatio[s. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

work jn the most substantial and work-man-like mann€r and both as regards materials
and alJ other matters in stricl accordance with the specificatiors lodged in the office of
the Exrcutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specilication berng a palt of
the contract. The cortractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and laithfully to the designs,
drawmg, and rnstructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-chargc
and lo(lge in his officc and to which the contlactor shall be entiiled to havc access at such
office rr on the site of work for the purpose of inspcction duling office hours and the
contra(itor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expcnse to make or cause to be
made ( opies of the specifications, and of all such designs, dravv.ings, and instructions as

aforesaid.

Si.dhP t lic Procnremcnt ReSdalory Authoriry !1!\y.ltpra.!]!d! s!!.DL
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Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Intcrirnlf{un i g Eiit. A bili shall be sirblrticd'oy ,,}r!- conrrscior as teqLertly as
lhe progress of ahe work rnej jrLstify for ell work exccuted aild Dot iuciuded in anlJ
prcvious bill at least once ilr a month and the Engineer-in-chargc shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measru'ements for ihe purpose of havrng the same
verihed afld thc claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if posstble before the expiry
of ten days from the prescnlaiion cf the bill. at any time depute a suborCinate to
measue Ltp the said q,ork iD the presence of ihe contiactor or his autlionzed agcflt.
whose countersigliature to tlte measuaement list will be sufficient to wafiant aDd
the Engin€er-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
ihc contractor in all respects.

Ihe Engineer /Proculing Agency shaii pass/ce ily the amount to be paid to ihc
oontractor, which he considers due and payable in rcspcct thereof, subJcct to
Jeduction of security dcposit, advauce payment il any made to him and taxes.

{ll such inlenxediate FIymcDt shall be regarcied as payinents by wa.y of advance
rgainst tire final paymenl only and not as paymcnts for work actually done and
:ompletcd, and shall not prec)ude the Engineer-iu-charge from recovedcs frorn
Linal bill and rectificatiol of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out
o him Curing defect liability pe'riod.

(R) l'hel'in,l llilt Ahillsh.ll hcsubn tted by the.o,rtractor within one rrronth ofthe
rlate fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-tn-charge's
ccrtificate ofthe measurcments and ofthe total amoult payable for 1l1c works shall
Le final and binding on all paflics.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ID cases where the items o[ work iue not accepted as so

colnpleted, the Engineer-in-charge may makc payment on account of such items at such
reduce(i rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparatiou of final or on ruming
accoun bills with reasons recorrled in wriling.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

(A) -r\gcncy may issue a Variatron Order for procuremellt of works. physical scrviccs
liom the original confactor io covel' any increase or decrcase 1 quantities,
including the introduction of new work items that are either due to changc oI
1,lans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within the gcneral scope
and physical boundaries of the conkact.

(B) (lontractor shall no1 peilbrm a variahon uliil tle Procuring Agency has authorized
t.re variaticn in wl'iting subjecl to the liult not exceedrng the contract cost by of
l5% on the same conditiols in all respects o1l which he agreed to do them in the

Sindl) Pub ic Procurer,e|ll Regulctory Aulhority I rvrvu.np sindh ro\,.pk
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work, and at the same rates, as are specificd ln the tender for the main work. The
coltractor has no right to claim for compemation by reason o[ alterations or
curtailment of the work.

ln case the nature oi the work in the valiatiol does no( correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor rs to be in the form of new
rates for the relevant ilems of work, ard if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is withil the rate worked out by him on detailed ratc analysis, and
then only he shall allow hitr that rate aftcr approval from highcr authority.

the time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that thc
additional work bear to the original contact work.

ln case of quantities of work executed result the lnitial Contract Pnce to bc xceeded
by more than 15"2, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
cNsing excess the cost of conkact beyond l5'Z after apptoval of Superinlending
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract
a nount, shall be subject of another contract to bc tendered out if l.he works are
sr:parable from the origjnal contract.

Clause-10: Quality Cortrol,

(A) Identilying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refundcd to the
contractor/during defect liability period me[tioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any pafi of the works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsourd materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
ca[y out a test at his own cost i[espective of work already approved or paid.

Correctiol of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rcctify or
remove and reconstruct the work so specified rn whole or in part, as the case may
require. The contractor shall co[ect the ootified dofect within the Defects
Correclion Period menlioncd in nolice.

Uncorrectcd De[ects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall grve the
contmctor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-€xccute the work or
remove and replace the matenals or articlcs complained of as the case may
be at the risk aDd expense in all rcspects of the coltractor.

(D)

(E)

(3)

(C)

Sindh Prll)lic Procuremenl Regulatory Aulhority I n,wwppraslilir so!.pL
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(II)

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be wrthin his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced ratcs as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations, The Engineer and his subordmates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the co[tmctor
shall afford eveiy facility for and every assrstance in obtaining the right to such
access.

Dat€s for Inspection and Testing, The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
vrsit the work shall have been given to thc contractor, then he either himself be
present to recelve orders and instructions, or have a responsible ageflt duly
accredited in writing prcsent for that purpose, orders givcll to the contractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have lhe samc force an effect as if they had
becn given to the contractor himself.

Clausr' - 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(^) No part of the works,shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach
without giving nolice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer \yhenever ony sr.roh

part of the works or foundatiol'N is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without dclay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and adviscs thc.contractor accordingly, attend fol the purposc of
examining and measuring such part ol the works or of examining such
foundations;

If any work is covered up or placcd beyond the reach of measul'emcnt without
such notice having been give[, the same sha]l be uncovcrccl at the contractor's
expense, arrd in default thereof no payment or allowancc shall bc made for such
work, or for the materials u,ith which lhe same was cxecuted.

(B)

Claus€ - l3: Risks. The co[(ractor shall be responsible lor all risks of loss of or damagc
to physical property or facilities or relaled services at thc premises and of pcrsonal injury
and death which arise during and in consequencc of its performcnce of the contract. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent wlthln three
monthri of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall nuke good the same at his own expenso, or in default the Engineer may cause the
same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenscs from retenlion money
lying rvith the Engineer.

Sindh Pu rlic Procuemenl Regulatory Authority I n yup-prjlrlrllasylk L
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Clausc‐ 14:  MCasures t〕r prevcntion of flre alld Safc″  mcaSures Thc COntractor
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Clause -18: FiDancial Assistance /Advance Paymcnt.

(A) Uobilization advance is uot allowcd.

(D) rs€cured Advance agairst nraterials brought at site.

1:i) Secured Advance rnay be pennitted only against imperishable

materials/quartities anticipated to bc coNumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three molths from the date of issue of secured advancc and

definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed '75y" of the
market price of materials:

,:i0 Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contactor under the above

provisions shall be aIl'ecled from thc monthly paymcnts on actual

consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Laud Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment

by the (iontractor shall be liable for recovcry as arrears of Land Revelue.

Claus€ 20: Refund of Security Deposit/Rctenfion Mone)" On completion of thc

whole ,rf tlte works (a work should be considered as complete for the purposc o[ refund

of security deposit to a contractor from lhe last date on which its final measurelnents are

checke,l by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the

Engine:r has certified that all dcfccts notified to thc contractor beforc the end of this

period have been corrccted, the sccurity dcposit lodged by a contr"ctor (m cash or

recovered in iNtallments from his bills) shall be relunded to hinl af:er the expiry of three

months fron the date oll whicf thc work is completed.

Divisional Account Officer

Contractor Exccutive Engineer/Procuring Agency
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BII′ 1′ OF QUAN llTIES

(→ Descliption and ralo Of ltelns based oll Composite Schedule Or Rates

AhourrtToTAL (a)

Yu aDorc/l,clurr un rI. rilc! otCER,

Coniactor

Tolel (A) = a+b in rvords & fisures'

Amountto beadutu′dedutlせ d ui:(litlし a§ :も

OF prenium quoted         Tol■ L(b)

Executive Engmeer/Procuring Agency

Descriptiotr olitem lo be execut€d al
site
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Description otilern lo be e{€culed at
sit€

Dralt Bidd ng oocument for works up to 2.5 tv1

▼

(B) Descripdori arrl rate of lte rs lrasc..l on Market (Offered rales)

Totrl (B) i,r {ords & tigures:

Execulive Engin€er/Procuring Agency
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V
SurDmary of Bill of QuaDl;lies

l, (A) C0st based on Composit€ Schedul€ ofR0lcs'

2. (B) Co,t based on Non/Orered Schcddlc ofRatN'

TO■ Lヽ COST OF BID(C)‐ TOtal(A)+Total(B)

Contractor

Amount

Exccutive Engincer/Procurmg Agcucy

Cost oi Bid
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